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NRC Announces
New Indications

The U.S. Nuclear RegulatoryCorn
mission (NRC) has published a notice
in the February 25, 1985, Federal
Register announcing the approval of
technetium-99m sodium pertechne
tate for nasolacrimal imaging, and
technetium-99m sulfur colloid for
esophageal imaging (see Newsline,
Mar. 1985, p. 218).

Effectiveas ofthe notice'spublica
tiondate,thesedrugsmaybeusedfor
these indications by all Group II and
III licensees, althoughmanufacturers
maynotbe ableto printnewpackage
inserts for several months.

The NRC is allowing these uses
because the U.S. Food and Drug Ad
ministration recently approved the
new indications. U

ICRP Solicits SNM Input
The International Commission on
Radiological Protection (ICRP) has
requested information from Newsline
readers who use ICRP Publication
23, the â€œReportofthe Task Group on
Reference Man.â€•The current publi
cation is out of date, and the ICRP
plans to revise it.

â€œInorderthatthereviseddocument
be accurate and complete, it is impor
tant that we get advice from as many
users as possible. The present task
group wouldappreciate hearing about
any errors, omissions of important
information, relevant new data, or
shortcomings in Publication 23,â€•said
Chester R. Richmond, PhD, chair
man of the task group.

Therevisionwill includemoreem
phasis on variation due to age, sex,
individual differences in anatomic
andphysiologicdata,andinthegross
andelementalcompositionof tissues.

â€œTheemphasisin Publication23 is
on dataforradiationworkers,andthe
new emphasisreflectshow radiation

doses to the whole population are of
increasing interest to the ICRP and
nationalradiationprotectionorgani
zations,â€•said Dr. Richmond.

Responses to the ICRP's request
may be addressed to Chester R. Rich
mond, PhD, Chairman, Task Group
on Revisionof ReferenceMan, Oak
Ridge National Laboratory, P0 Box
X, Oak Ridge, TN 37831. U

Scientists Review
Source Term Studies

A peerreviewgroupofthe American
Physical Society (APS) reportedto
the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Corn
mission (NRC) that substantially
moreresearchshouldbe donebefore
theagencyconsidersreducingemer
gency guidelines for nuclear power
plant accidents. On February 21, the
Al'S committee gave the NRC its
review of three source term studies
donebytheAmericanNuclearSoci
ety, BattelleColumbusLaboratories,
and the Industry Degraded Core
Rulemaking Program (see Newsline,
Mar. 1985, p. 217).

The committee said thatit â€œfound
it impossible to make a sweepinggen
eralization that the calculated source
term wouldalwaysbe a small fraction
of the fission product inventory at
reactor shutdown.â€• U

Quality Assurance
Recommendations

The U.S. FoodandDrugMministra
tion'sCenterfor Devices andRadio
logical Health (CDRH) has published
a newreport,â€œRecommendationsfor
Quality Assurance Programs in Nu
clear Medicine Facilities?' It is the
agency'slatest addition to its radiation
recommendations series, established
to providephysicians, health physi
cists, and technologists with guidance
on appropriate radiological health

principles in medical radiation.
The report defines the essential

elements for developing new quality
assurance programs and for improv
ing existing programs, including
administrative concerns. Several
medical associations, including The
Society ofNuclear Medicine and the
American College of Nuclear Physi
cians, provided assessment data.

To obtain the report, priced at
$1.50, contact the Superintendent of
Documents, US Government Print
ing Office, Washington, DC 20402,
and request GPO stock number
017-015-002250. U

Revised Form for
Adverse Reactions

The reporting form (FD 2822) for
adverse reactions to radiopharrnaceu
ticals and drug problems is in the
process of revision. Until changes
have been approved, a delay is expect
ed in the distribution of new forms,
explained Harold L. Atkins, MD,
chairman of the Society's Adverse
Reactions Committee.

Thecommitteehadexpressedcon
cern last year to the U.S. Food and
DrugAdministrationaboutincluding
reports on drug defects and adverse
reactions on the same form because
it could create the false impression of
a greaterincidence of adverse mac
tions. In addition, the committee sug
gested that the form include a space
for informationon other drugs ad
ministered to the patient.

The Office of Management and
Budget's(0MB) approvalofthe cur
rent reporting form expired on De
cember 31, 1984.While reportsmay
still be filed on the old form, the gov
ernment cannot make the annual form
mailings until the 0MB approves the
revised form. Reports may also be
telephonedto the U.S. Pharmacopeia,
Inc. , (800) 638-6725. U
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